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As we celebrate our 60th Anniversary and our Annual May Event, I wish to
extend my most profound appreciation and gratitude to the Executive Board,
Advisory Council, our PNASC Members, Family, Friends, Donors, Sponsors,
and Loved Ones. In one way or another, they showed their unequivocal support for the past 60 years. What we have gone through in the last two years
has been unparalleled and tested everyone's resilience in an environment
that has been unpredictable and challenging.
It was about two years when the new executive board was inducted and committed to "Above and Beyond ." I would have to say it was a very ambitious
one. Still, I had so much confidence in a TEAM that has proven that they are
the only Filipino Nursing Organization in Southern California that has integrity and credibility. Little did we know that we were going to be faced with
this unseen enemy that would stay for a bit longer. It was a disappointment,
but it proved to be a turning point in the history of PNASC.
Our PNASC Team was unstoppable and conquered every opportunity to embody the organization's mission,
vision, and values by taking this as an avenue to form an unlimited collaboration with the community, professional organizations, community leaders, civic groups, and other nonprofit organizations. The result was
phenomenal!
Within the months that followed, we were visible in the community in every possible engagement and support. The current pandemic did not faze the tireless and hardworking PNASC members. On the contrary, it
seemed to have pushed our determination to give back to the community more than ever. It wasn't easy
since it meant volunteering precious days and weekends to areas around Los Angeles.
Everything, of course, didn't get unnoticed. Our organization has received numerous awards and recognitions during the last two years from various organizations. The feedback inspired our members to do more
and find meaning in what they do, above and beyond we can imagine.
As we celebrate each one today, I have no words to describe how much I appreciate the volunteerism and
work in PNASC. We have set the bar higher for this multi-awarded TEAM.
Thank you for celebrating with us and participating in this historic occasion.
Sincerely,
Roland Santos, MSN RN
PNASC President 2020-2022

EDITORIAL
Marlon Garzo Saria, PhD, RN, OCN, NEA-BC, NPD-BC, FAAN
In April 2022, I was invited to be part of a panel of speakers from minority ethnic
associations at the American Nurses Association\California General Assembly. In the
middle of developing an outline for my presentation, I became acutely aware of the
great opportunity for PNAA and our California chapters to work with ANA\C on issues related to Diversity, Equity, and Inclusion (DEI), Racism in Nursing, and Health
Equity Initiatives. It indeed takes a village to move the needle on these significant
issues we face as a society and none of us could do it alone.
The outreach and bridges we are building are clear signs that we, California’s nurses,
are accepting the responsibility to be actively involved in addressing the educational,
economic, cultural, and societal needs of the changing region, state, nation, and
world. ANA\C and our ethnic nursing associations are providing platforms where
diverse perspectives, cultures and values are accepted, appreciated, and celebrated.
The mission statement of the Philippine Nurses Association of America begins with
the words "uphold and foster the positive image and welfare of Filipino-American
nurses."

“We should not see Diversity, Equity, and Inclusion as sprinkles on top of
the cake; we need to bake it into the cake.”

DIVERSITY
Our ability to reach unity in
diversity will be the beauty
and the test of our civilization.
~ Mahatma Gandhi

An individual has not started
living until he can rise above
the narrow confines of his
individualistic concerns to
the broader concerns of all
humanity.
~ Martin Luther King, Jr

A lot of different flowers
make a bouquet.
~ Islamic Proverb

It is not our differences that
divide us. It is our inability
to recognize, accept, and
celebrate those differences.
~ Audre Lorde
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DEI is inherent in what we do. The current global landscape and healthcare ecosystem
is not the same as what our founding organizations, PNA Michigan, PNA New York,
PNA New Jersey, PNA Illinois, and our chapter, PNA Southern California found themselves in 1979. The mission and vision of the Philippine Nurses Association may
have changed since, and yet, there are social and cultural issues that persist to this
day. The work is not done but what we have learned in the past couple of years is that
this work should never be done alone. We need to use our voice, and we need to be the
voices for each other.
Unfortunately, many of our members, to this day, are uncomfortable advocating for
themselves. There is a sense of discomfort that advocating for yourself is being selfish,
that speaking up for yourself takes the voice from someone else. We know that is not
true. I encourage you all to read the legislative updates in this newsletter from Dr.
Velma Yep. We need to know current legislation that affects our community, be that of
the Filipino Americans, or nurses, or patient groups.
Our national organization, PNAA, has done a lot of important work with allies and
partner organizations. We have been an active member of the National Coalition of
Ethnic Minority Nursing Association. In the middle of the pandemic and the planning
phase for vaccine distribution in the early phases of the roll-out, PNAA established a
strong relationship with Asian and Pacific Islander American Health Forum to advocate for equitable vaccine distribution to advocate for our communities. Our practice
committee has been actively engaging with the National Commission to Address Racism in Nursing. We have created a position statement on racism and violence against
Asian Americans, but more importantly, we have backed up our position statement
with concrete work that ranges from increasing awareness among our constituents
through social media platforms to advocacy and policy-level work in Washington DC.
It is important to highlight that the Philippine Nurses Association of America is now
ever more so, actively involved at important decision-making tables, we are now at the
table, through the collective work of our leaders at the national and chapter levels.

PNASC COMMUNITY
OUTREACH
Demonstrate Outreach and
Partnerships, and Approaches
to Community Engagement,
Education and Service
COVID-19 Task Force in response to pandemic: hosted
webinars (PNASC with Korean
American Nurses Association
of Southern California– Myths
on COVID-19 Vaccine, 4 sessions Mindfulness and Medication, and 5 sessions Peer-toPeer Support Group). Innovative PNASC Face Mask, Participated in COVID-19 vaccination events, vaccination campaign, and COVID-19 testing.

Awards and recognition earned by PNASC from 2020-2022

PNASC AND THE COMMUNITY
Catherine Rubio, MSN, PHN, RN

This pandemic did not weaken us . It made us stronger than we have ever been
before. It gave us the opportunity to develop new leadership identity to uphold
the positive image and welfare of PNASC and its constituent members, promote
professional excellence and contribute to significant outcomes to healthcare
and our community. As the community outreach chair, it is my utmost priority
to remain steadfast with our organizational goals and community outreach responsibilities. We have been serving the community with other organizational
leaders to stay safe during pandemic. Though it was a great challenge to have
volunteer sign-ups, there were still dedicated and passionate PNASC member
volunteers. Volunteerism is not about quantity of service, it is about quality of
service in enhancing human wellbeing. Surprisingly , PNASC had a total of
27 outreach events with increased visibility in the Fil-Am community. We were
unstoppable serving the community thru partnership and collaboration. Our
community engagement has been appreciated with 13 awards and recognitions.
PNASC’s community outreach committee will continue to promote equality, diversity and inclusivity guided by PNASC goals.

Supported various community
organizations with souvenir
program fundraising sponsorships, hosted outdoor wellness
and
fitness
events
(PNASC Family/Fun walks)
and participated sponsored/
fundraising
walk/run
(Firecracker run, USTNAI
Solidarity run, PNAAF run)
Collaborations in education
and service: community research navigators training,
Free BP screening and health
teaching, volunteer for homeless, and river clean up.

Volunteers:29 (18 EB/11 mbrs)
Volunteer hours: 1,225 hours

PNASC Goals
1. Promote activities which will unify Filipino American nurses in Southern California
2. Collaborate with professional organizations and agencies in developing and
implementing programs relevant to nursing practice, education, and research.

Total events: 27
Collaborators: 45% increase
from 2020 (11 to 20)

3. Participate actively in community activities which directly and directly impact
nursing and healthcare.
“Without community service, we would not have a strong quality of life. It is
important to the person who serves as well as the recipient. It is the way in
which we ourselves grow and develop.”
~Dorothy Height
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FACE MASK FUNDRAISER
Catherine Rubio, MSN, PHN, RN
Wearing a face mask has
been one of the most effective ways to combat the
spread of the deadly coronavirus according to the CDC
and local health experts.
PNASC recognized this important practice as it has an
impact on safety and wellbeing of the community. In
support of the Face Covering Order, my non-medical
face- mask fundraiser proposal to the Executive Board
was approved.
The fundraising project was spearheaded by Marie Navarro (PNASC West LA
Vice President) and I . Together, we researched for the vendor that has quality products and safety standards. It is with great pride that our PNASC face
mask is made of Abaca leaf fiber from Northern Mindanao, Philippines. The
Philippines’ Department of Science and Technology (DOST-X) published a
study investigating the effectiveness of Abaca masks and comparison from
N95 and surgical masks. The manufacturing process is eco-friendly. You may
read more in detail at greenmatters.com.

My gratitude goes to all PNASC Executive Board (2020-2022), PNASC West
LA Executive Officers (2020-2022), family and friends for supporting this
timely and purposeful project. This fundraiser became more meaningful
knowing that it helped our kababayans.

FIRECRACKER RUN 2021
Antonette Nunez, MSN, RN, CJCP

Joining our team “PNASC
Nurse Heroes for Health “was a
gratification of knowing that I
was able to help someone and
at the same time help myself to
be healthier.
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-Vicky De Leon
(PNASC West LA)

Philippine Nurses Association of Southern California (PNASC) began collaborating with Los Angeles annual Firecracker Run in 2013. PNASC is provided
booths for free for the 2 days' event. The PNASC Executive Board and members
volunteer annually in these booths to check blood pressure, give out health and
nutrition education, and promote healthy lifestyle. Firecracker run is a nonprofit organization celebrating their 43rd year! All proceeds go to the community and the schools around Los Angeles Chinatown area. This year, for the
first time, the event was virtual due to the pandemic. Over 3,000 participants
signed up to do 5K/10K run, 40 mile bike; kiddie run and PAW'ER (doggie
run). PNASC was present volunteering to fold and package race gear on Feb 21,
2021 and Feb 27, 2021, keeping up the tradition of collaboration.

Participating in the LA Chinatown Firecracker Run was very exhilarating
experience. We promoted our Team and what we represent to our local community. It was also a kickoff to focus on our own mental , physical, emotional,
and social well-being amidst the pandemic.
-Dan Bernal (PNASC West LA)

VOLUNTEER HIGHLIGHTS
Catherine Rubio, MSN, PHN, RN
Homelessness at downtown Los Angeles SKID ROW continues to
rise. There are more people experiencing homelessness for the
first time. The Los Angeles Mission, a non-profit organization
has been providing services, meals, and other support programs
to the homeless for many years. The Mission is in need for volunteers to assist with their services. PNASC & West LA members
volunteered once again on April 2, 2021 at the MISSION amidst
the pandemic. We are in solidarity to help our community outside the walls of our respective workplaces.

PNASC shines! Filipino Nurses were acknowledged
by Los Angeles Mayor Eric Garcetti, as we
have put so much in the line this year protecting other lives from COVID. He was moved by PNASC
nurses’ presence at the MISSION at EASTER time to
show what LEADERSHIP WITH LOVE looks like.
MABUHAY ang Filipino nurses.

SOCK AND TOILETRIES DRIVE
The successful Sock & Toiletries Drive on 2019
made it possible for PNASC & West LA members
to help the Mission despite these challenging
times. It was with great JOY to witness volunteer
members give their smiles to our less fortunate
brothers and sisters as they distributed socks and
toiletries.
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A MULTIETHNIC COMMUNITY ENGAGEMENT
AT CITY OF HOPE (PCORI PROJECT)
Sasha Rarang, PhD, MSN, CCM, RN
City of Hope in Southern California is promoting the PatientCentered Outcomes Research Institute (PCORI) efforts to improve
community health outcomes and reduce the burden of cancer in vulnerable communities by designing a project aimed at developing a
community-responsive Patient-Centered Outcomes Research agenda,
conducting studies, and implementing patient navigation. The overall
aim was to improve community health outcomes especially within the
medically vulnerable areas in the Southern California region, where
cancer and chronic illnesses are prevalent. The minority groups participating in this project include the African American, Hispanic, and
Asian American (Korean and Filipino) communities. The Philippine
Nurses Association of Southern California, Inc. and Philippine Nurses
Association of Southern California West Los Angeles Sub-Chapter are
participating in this project that is directed at increasing the capacity
and power of the City of Hope Multiethnic Community Research Ambassadors (N=20) and Research Navigators (N=100) for bidirectional
engagement with City of Hope Leadership and Policy makers using
the elements from the PCORI engagement rubric.

Back in the summer of 2019, the Philippine Nurses Association of
Southern California, Inc. and the Philippine Nurses Association of
Southern California West Los Angeles Sub-Chapter were invited by
the project collaborator, Dr. Kimlin Tam Ashing PhD. Dr. Sasha A
Rarang, Chair of the Research Committee of PNASC represented the
organization and became one of the initial research navigators. Other
leaders from different community groups were also present, notably
Community Benefits leaders within City of Hope, Nancy-ClaytonHawkins, MPH, community partners such as Linda Kim, President of
the Korean Nurses Association, and former PNASC, Inc. President
Dr. Regalado Valerio, who serves as one of the collaborators in this
project.

PNASC, Inc. and PNASC West Los Angeles Sub-Chapter continued
their support and participation on this project since the project inception, and through 2020 at the height of the coronavirus pandemic.
PNASC, Inc and PNASC West Los Angeles Sub-Chapter members
participated by delivering and evaluating research engagement trainings among PNASC and PNASC West Los Angeles Sub-Chapters
members, who became part of this project as research navigators
(N=20 PNASC Inc and PNASC, West Los Angeles Sub-Chapter members). The Philippine Nurses Association of Southern California received a total of $6,000.00 dollars as part of the PCORI Partnered for
Action in Research (PAIR) funding awarded to City of Hope.
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PHILIPPINE HERITAGE INSTITUTE INTERNATIONAL (PHII)
FAMILY FOUNDATION
Josie Estaris De Jesus, BSN, RN, MA
The Philippine Heritage Institute International was founded by the late Mrs. Naomi Palma Armada, as a private
nonprofit family foundation in 1989. Mrs. Naomi Armada was a former resident in Walnut California and passed
away in June 10,2015 at 85 years old. She was an educator, a publisher, a humanitarian & an Executive Director
of PHII.
PHII's mission: We stand for Health and Education as the key factors for advancement. It is only when communities are healthy and knowledgeable can they fully achieve their goals. One of the objectives of PHII was to improve the quality of life affecting Filipino American communities through research, education, and recognition
with the youth as its main focus.
In 1998, Former President Bill Clinton & former First Lady Hillary Clinton came to Los Angeles. They met with
community leaders & discussed their agenda: "21 Ways to Commemorate the Millennium; with the
theme “Honor the Past, Imagine the Future" Naomi was among the three Filipino leaders invited with other government dignitaries, Hollywood celebrities and mainstream media. She selected the Millennium Recognition
Awards" to pay tribute to outstanding individuals whose contributions have enhanced the quality of life in Filipino American community. She chose Filipino American nurses for their hands-on above and beyond compassionate service, volunteerism, and their sheer numbers in the in the Healthcare workplace.
Naomi sent the first letter about the White House Millennium Initiative to Outstanding Filipino American Nurses to PNASC President Linda Ascio in 1999.There were nine PNASC members who were among twenty awardees
in 1999 First PHII White House Tribute to Outstanding Filipino American Nurses In Greater Los Angeles. From
1999 to 2019, there were271 nurse awardees.
A partnership between PHII and PNASC started in 2003.Naomi was the first and only non- nurse who became
honorary member of PNASC approved by the Executive Board in 2003 during the presidency of Connie Oliveros
with Josie Estaris De Jesus as the President-elect.
PHII and Philippine Nurses Association Auxiliary Southern California (PNASC) launched the first Youth Enrichment Initiative on March 22,2003 under the chair of Bal Villanueva, founder & President of PNASCA. This initiative was conducted for five years until it became PHII Youth Congress. It gave the youth participants opportunities to recognize & learn leadership qualities, identify and addressed current youth issues & problems, and increased awareness & knowledge of their cultural heritage. Mrs. Armada used to say that the Youth Enrichment
Initiative was the brainchild of Bal Villanueva, President 2003 & 2004.
Mrs. Naomi Armada nominated PNASC to the 2004 Presidential Award for Outstanding Overseas Individuals
and Organizations for the nurses’ active involvement in PNASC, PNAA educational programs and volunteerism
of community services during the presidency of Connie Oliveros and Josie Estaris De Jesus, President-elect.
Due to the unprecedented and horrendous worldwide pandemic of COVID-19, PHII had been unable to continue
PHII annual activities. Anna Lourdes Armada Chickey, M.D., Executive Director, daughter of the late Mrs. Naomi Armada filed PHII dissolution on December 31,2020. PHII held a virtual celebration on February 28,2021 for
its non-profit partners who had contributed to the success of PHII. The six chosen non-profit organizations have
collaborated with PHII through the years, and it is our hope that these
organizations will perpetuate PHII's mission and objectives by incorporating them into their charitable projects/
programs. One of the six non-profit organizations recipient of PHII funds is PNASC & PNASC West Los Angeles
Subchapter Inc. PHII donated funds for projects on Awards and Recognition and charitable community services.
Acknowledgement and appreciation responses were delivered by Roland Santos, RN, MSN, PNASC President,
PHII awardee 2007 and Catherine Rubio, RN, MSN, President PNASCWLA, PHII awardee in 2019. Josie Estaris
De Jesus became the first President, PHII in 2004 until 2020.
We are truly blessed to be able to congregate virtually and speak of our dedication to community service through
the spirit of volunteerism & love of God, country & fellowmen.
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KOREAN AMERICAN NURSES ASSOCIATION OF SOUTHERN CALIFORNIA
Roland Santos, MSN, RN
These COVID times encouraged organizations to come together and tackle issues and challenges as a team. In a first
ever collaboration, our PNASC organization started a joint venture with the Korean American Nurses Association of
Southern California and the Korean Medical Association of California in the form of a “virtual event” the first series
consisting of a discussion regarding the “Myths and Facts” about the COVID 19 Vaccine.
It is a common fact that as the vaccines are being rolled out across the nation, there continues to be an attitude of
hesitancy in certain populations. It was very timely that this collaboration was set up to reach out not only to the Korean and Filipino population but to anyone who is seeking answers to their questions regarding the value, efficacy and
side effects of the vaccines.
The event was held on March 27, 2021 from 10 am to 12 noon and through the hard work of the PNASC and KANASC
Presidents, the team was able to put together a panel of speakers who spoke eloquently about the various myths and
facts regarding the COVID 19 Vaccine. The panel included Peter Chung MD, an Interventional Cardiologist practicing
in Los Angeles, Usman James Singidas MD, a Resident MD at Montefiore Hospital in New York City (and a Graduate
of the UERM School of Medicine), Justin Rheem , MD, a Geriatric Medicine Specialist and a graduate of Stanford
University , PNASC President Roland Santos MSN and Angela Jun, NP , Assistant Professor at UC Irvine.
This was overall a success evidenced by the participation of both Korean and Filipino residents, nurses etc. and provided a platform to ask question regarding the vaccine.
The event will not be the first and the last. It will be a start of more collaborations in the future not only with the
KANASC but ultimately with other professional organizations as we strive to brand ourselves and let the nation know
that we are here to help heal the world.

NCLEX PASSERS IN THE PHILIPPINES NEEDED FOR US PLACEMENT
Roland Santos, MSN, RN
One major announcement this year from the US Immigration Services is the availability of the EB 3 visas for our
Nurses who are NCLEX passers in the Philippines and other places in the World. This is so significant because the
current visa bulletin has been updated and is now showing that the priority dates for the EB 3 visa (green card/
resident) will be current as of July 2021. In the past, the priority dates were at least anywhere from 5 to 7 years which
means it had to take this long to get the nurses here in the United States.
The priority date is a United States immigration concept. It is the date set when a nurse first expresses the desire of
immigration to the appropriate US governmental body. For employment-based immigration, these petitions are filed
either at the United States Department of Labor or USCIS.
This depends on two factors: whether or not a labor certification is required. In other words, whether you have proof
of a job offer before you move or not. The priority date is an applicant’s place in the immigration queue to the USA,
with different reasons for immigration carrying different waiting levels.

Roland Santos, PNASC president, is currently collaborating with a couple of recruitment agencies in hiring nurses
directly from the Philippines. Currently there is a goal to fill 350 nursing positions within a hospital system. Additional information may be obtained from him. This is great news from all our Filipino Nurses seeking employment in the
United States.
Many of us have gone through this process in the pass and is a fact that our graduates have done so well in hospitals
and other settings because of their caring personality, integrity, professionalism, honesty and being hardworking. It
is also a known fact that we are expecting another shortage of nurses in the US given the fact that 1 in 3 nurses expect
to retire within the next year and a trend of healthcare moving from acute to independent extended providers (Nurse
Practitioners).
Let us all help our deserving “nurses” by spreading the news and providing the much needed information for them.
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MINDFULNESS MEDITATION
Catherine Rubio, MSN, PHN, RN
Nurses are knowledgeable with regards to educating the importance of healthy
eating, physical activity, stress management and always put patient’s wellness
first. The nurse role during the pandemic has been crucial as the best and safe
patient care continued to be delivered. COVID-19 brought a huge impact on
nurse’s ability and willingness to work long hours, manage stress and handle anxiety. Even during these confusing times, nurses went above and beyond patient
care that resulted unprecedented strain and burnout . One unique challenge was
how to take a mental break.

Madzy Vida, CMMT

May you be
healthy.
May you be safe.
May you be
peaceful.

PNASC’s first virtual wellness initiative of Mindfulness and Meditation training
course was a response to this unique challenge. It was a four weekly session course
provided generously at no cost to members by Ms.Madzy Vida. The Mindfulness
and Meditation practice has helped empower our PNASC nurses to persevere
through work struggles in this time of pandemic as well as enhance the overall
experience of everyday life.
Participants shared their experiences.

May you live your
life with ease.

Dear Friends,
By focusing on my breathing,.. i can empty my mind
with chatter and become
aware of the moment, present reality, current feelings and thoughts without
accompanying judgement.

Leni Bigornia (member)

First and foremost, I would like to thank you for your heroic efforts during these
times of pandemic. You made me so proud to be a Filipino. I am humbled by your
presence during our four sessions of basic mindfulness training. You have given
yourself the gift of time which is a reflection of prioritizing self-care. “Mindfulness
and compassion practices can help us find an inner refuge, and deepen our loving
connection with each other.” (Tara Brach)
Lastly, the practice of mindfulness and self-compassion is a life long journey. May
the fruits of our common practice be dedicated to all that have touched our lives,
and may we never forget to include ourselves.
Madzy Vida, CMMT

It exercises your mind to
concentrate, affirm positive thoughts and disconnect from negative emotions.
Jonnette Manglicmot
(member)
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I definitely recommend this practice to all PNASC members. We need to learn
how to distress and to take care of our mental health.
~BelindaMendoza
(member)
The sessions gave me good pointers on how to sit back, relax and be mindful of
my body. It brought awareness on how to achieve calmness and peace to my inner self.
~Maria Resureccion (member)

Self-care is giving the world the best of you,
instead of what’s left of you.
17
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Velma Dumag Yep, DNP, GNP-BC

LEGISLATIVE UPDATES

AB 890 (FULL PRACTICE AUTHORITY FOR
CALIFORNIA NURSE PRACTITIONERS)
On September 29, 2020, California Governor Gavin Newsom signed AB
890 by Assemblymember Jim Wood (D-Santa Rosa) into law after it passed
through both houses of the California Legislature with broad bipartisan
support. AB 890 allows NPs to work free of physician oversight, removing
the supervisory requirement in existing law. This way, nurse practitioners
in California can provide the same high-quality care they always do and,
most importantly, promote patients’ access to healthcare. Healthcare access, particularly in primary care for the underserved and rural areas.
Primary Care provider shortage is at the forefront, and the California Association for Nurse Practitioners (CANP) team worked tirelessly in close partnership with Close the Provider Gap Coalition. Nurse practitioners play a
significant role in closing the health care gap by delivering quality health
care for millions of Californians. CANP and Close the Provider Gap coalition provided research-based messaging and compelling details to lawmakers, the media, and the public about the many benefits of this law.
However, CANP’s work is not yet finished. There are many details of this
law, and it may take a year or so to see this law in full effect.
Reference: California Association for Nurse Practitioners

AB 890 (UPDATE ON IMPLEMENTATION FOR
NURSE PRACTITIONERS)
After a decade of working towards full practice authority, the California Association for Nurse Practitioners (CANP) and its members in October 2020,
achieved a significant and vital victory with the passage of AB 890 into law.
The CANP members’ collective efforts paved the way for California nurse
practitioners (NP) to work without physician supervision and care more
directly for patients while continuing to provide high-quality care.
While AB 890 became law on January 1, 2021, CANP and its members have
more work to ensure its successful implementation. This year, CANP will
focus on both the regulatory and legislative processes to ensure that the
intent of AB 890 is achieved.
Legislatively, the CANP-led Close the Provider Gap coalition to clarify and
clean up some technical issues with AB 890, ensuring that NPs with substantial experience can practice without the transition to practice requirement.
Also, CANP will be engaging in the regulatory process that will take place at
the California Board of Registered Nursing (BRN), to develop the regulations necessary to implement AB 890 fully. The BRN regulatory process
follows state rules for creating and finalizing regulations and often takes
more than a year. There will be many opportunities for nurse practitioners
and other stakeholders to comment publicly on proposed regulations before
they are finalized.
Reference: California Association for Nurse Practitioners

2021 LEGISLATION STATUS UPDATE ON RECENTLY PASSED AB 890 BILL
(CA NURSE PRACTITIONERS FULL PRACTICE AUTHORITY)
A nurse practitioner (NP) is an advanced practice registered nurse who has completed graduate-level
education such as a master's or a doctoral degree and is licensed by the California Board of Registered
Nursing (BRN). NPs complete additional education and training and have an expanded scope of practice over the traditional registered nurse role, including diagnosing, treating, evaluating, and managing
acute and chronic illness and disease, ordering, performing, and interpreting diagnostic studies, and
prescribing pharmacologic and non-pharmacologic therapies.
According to AANP, ‘in Full Practice Authority (FPA), NP licensure is not contingent on unnecessary
contracts or relationships with a physician or oversight by the state medical board. As a result, NPs are
more likely to practice in rural and underserved areas and have improved NP workforce recruitment
while meeting the highest care quality and safety standards.’

There are 29 states in the US with FPA for NPs, which now includes California. However, the recently
passed AB890 bill (FPA for CA NPs) is being clarified and is in progress. The CANP-led Close the Provider Gap coalition is working to clarify essential provisions of existing health care law. Upon addressing these issues, a follow-up bill AB 852 written by AB 890 author Assemblymember Jim Wood
(Northern CA) is in progress. Other sections of California law are being recognized that need updating
to ensure that nurse practitioners (NP) in California can fully practice as independent providers without
physician supervision. AB 852 passed the full Assembly on a bipartisan 75-3 vote in May 2021. The AB
852 would update other sections of California law, which govern health care providers, including nurse
practitioners. Clarifying that NPs are included in these existing laws is critical to ensure that NPs can
practice to the full extent of their education and training.
Assemblymember Wood made AB 852 a two-year bill, with the extended timeline giving legislators additional time for critical conversations around AB 890 implementation. To implement the provisions of
AB 890, the Board of Registered Nursing will follow state law for editing and finalizing regulations. The
BRN's Nurse Practitioner Advisory Committee (NPAC) was established by AB 890 and will report to the
BRN Practice Committee, then report to the entire Board. The BRN and NPAC are updating the transition to full practice regulations for nurse practitioners with certain provisions such as having completed
at least 4600 hours of clinical work experience and board certification in the specialty of care. Additionally, the BRN will need to investigate whether NPs will need a supplemental examination. After determination, stakeholders will have the opportunity to comment before the next set of revisions. If finalized and legally approved, NPs will be able to practice without physician supervision.
Reference: California Association for Nurse Practitioners and American Association of Nurse Practitioners (AANP
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Expanding the Affordable Care Act (ACA) and reversing course on the
changes implemented during the Trump Administration.
“Transparency in Coverage” rule.
Hospitals and insurers should keep
moving forward in their efforts to comply with these regulations and enhance consumer access to pricing, care quality and other information.

Velma Dumag Yep, DNP, GNP-BC

LEGISLATIVE UPDATES

HEALTHCARE ISSUES IN THE 2021
NEW ADMINISTRATION AGENDA

New Attorney General focus on issues including women’s health and addressing health disparities, has gone after hospital consolidation, and
joined other attorneys general in holding drug companies accountable for
their role in the opioid crisis and providing discounts under the 340B program.
Healthcare Cost –price transparency, balance billing protections and prescription drug price control
Scope of Practice – healthcare professional advocates argue that expanding
SOP improves access to high quality, affordable care, particularly where
there are physician shortages to manage COVID-19. While key medical associations, such as the American Medical Association, oppose SOP expansion for non-physician healthcare professionals, many states have relaxed
restrictions over time to varying degrees. With this , CA Governor Newsom
had signed into law AB890 granting ‘full practice authority’ for nurse practitioners. Further updates on the APRN governing board is in progress.
Expanding the pharmacist’s role facilitates the implementation of community clinic-pharmacies, which increases patient access to care and will be
instrumental in COVID-19 vaccination efforts.
Health Technology- To meet the urgent needs for remote care amid the
pandemic, federal regulators and payers enacted temporary flexibilities to
facilitate access to telehealth and digital technologies. Now that stakeholders have experienced the benefits, the question has become whether governments and payers will continue to support these solutions beyond
COVID-19.
Mental Health- The outcome of the election could have a substantial effect
on the response to the growing mental health needs in the U.S. While the
need to develop policies that increase access to mental health resources is
recognized by both political parties, the emphasis and approach to addressing the issues vary.
https://www.meddata.com/blog/regulatory/2019/06/01/2021-healthcarelegislation-update/
https://www.healthpay24.com/blog/policy-political-issues-impactinghealthcare-2021
source BLOG
https://www.meddata.com/blog/regulatory/2019/06/01/2021-healthcarelegislation-update/

WHAT’S NEW IN THE CALIFORNIA LEGISLATIVE FRONT PERTINENT TO
NURSES AND HEALTHCARE PROVIDERS

2022 is shaping up to be a year of significant legislative activity on issues of interest to nurses. We will
continue to stay close to the action and provide regular updates.
ACA 11 ( Affordable Care Act) introduced by Assembly member Ash Kalra, this measure would impose an excise tax, payroll taxes, and a State Personal Income CalCare Tax at specified rates to fund
comprehensive universal single-payer health care coverage and a health care cost control system for the
benefit of every resident of the state. The measure would authorize the Legislature, upon an economic
analysis, to increase any or all of these tax rates by a statute passed by majority vote of both houses of
the Legislature. This measure would establish the CalCare Trust Fund in the State Treasury and would
deposit these tax revenues in the fund for the purpose of funding this health care coverage, cost control
system, and reserves.
Source ACA 11: https://leginfo.legislature.ca.gov/faces/billTextClient.xhtml?bill_id=202120220ACA11
Assembly member Wood’s AB 852, a two –year bill provisions to the AB 890 , the “Clean-Up” bill for
AB 890 ( Full Practice Authority for NPs) that addressed some of the unresolved issues, general corrections to the Business and Professions Code to reflect the change to NP practice, can still be acted upon.
Existing law, beginning January 1, 2023, authorizes a nurse practitioner to perform the functions described above without standardized procedures outside of the specified settings or organizations, in accordance with certain conditions and requirements, if the nurse practitioner holds an active certification issued by the board
AB 852 includes verbiage on “transition to practice” means additional clinical experience and mentorship provided to prepare a nurse practitioner to practice independently. “Transition to practice” includes, but is not limited to, managing a panel of patients, working in a complex health care setting,
interpersonal communication, interpersonal collaboration and team-based care, professionalism, and
business management of a practice. The board shall, by regulation, define minimum standards for transition to practice. Clinical experience may include experience obtained before January 1, 2021, if the
experience meets the requirements established by the board. (4800 hours outside of school clinical
hours).
AB 925 (Dahle), which would authorize law enforcement agencies to seek reimbursement from the state
for providers to offset to cost of sexual assault examinations was also deemed a two-year bill and can
still be acted upon. Because these are Assembly bills pending in the Senate, we do not expect to see any
significant legislative activity around them until early summer.
Source: https://leginfo.legislature.ca.gov/faces/billTextClient.xhtml?bill_id=202120220AB852

https://canpweb.org/advocacy/ab-890-implementation/
AB 1102: Telephone Medical Advice Services
The measure requires that all medical professionals providing telehealth services to patients in California comply with their state’s specific licensing requirements, and telephone medical advice services are
also responsible in ensuring that their medical professionals are operating consistent with the laws governing their respective licenses. Furthermore, AB 1102 clarifies that the various licensing boards have
the authority to enforce these standards, and the telephone medical advice services must comply with
any directions or requests by the licensing boards.
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WHAT’S NEW IN THE CALIFORNIA LEGISLATIVE
FRONT PERTINENT TO NURSES AND

AB 97 is also consistent with past proposed legislation that recognized the legislative need to address the growing cost of insulin. AB
2203, proposed but not passed during the last session due to shortened legislative calendar due to COVID-19, would have mandated a
cap of insulin copayment amounts and authorized the attorney general to investigate insulin costs and whether additional consumer
protections are warranted.[16] Though AB 97 does not go as far as
AB 2203, the Senate has the opportunity to lower healthcare costs
and increase access to life-sustaining insulin for a huge population of
Californians by passing AB 97 in the 2022 session.
AB 1278: Transparency of Provider and Drug Company Conflicts of
Interest
AB 1278, which passed the Assembly, is a bill that would promote
transparency with regards to provider conflict of interest. The measure would require physicians to post and provide patients with Open
Payments database notices. The Open Payments Database is a federally mandated program maintained by CMS that requires reporting
entities--manufacturers and group purchasing organizations
(entities that purchase or negotiate the purchase of drugs, devices, or
supplies for a group of individuals or entities)--to make specific reports regarding payments made to providers (e.g., physicians and
teaching hospitals).
Sources:
Sourceonhealthcare.org/looking-ahead-promisingcalifornia-healthcare-bills-that-may-see-action-in-2022/

Opposite Page: Dr. Velma Dumag Yep, DNP, GNP-BC,
Board Member and Legislative Committee Chair (PNA
Southern California) with city mayor and council members
and CA State Senate representatives receiving NP Week
Appreciation November 2021

NURSE PRACTITIONERS IN THE FOREFRONT OF ADVOCACY

Nurses are at the forefront of healthcare. Moreover, nurses are now forthcoming in advocating
for their profession and patients. According to the American Association of Nurse Practitioners (AANP), 26 Sates in the U.S. have obtained ‘Full Practice Authority (FPA) for their nurse
practitioners (NP).
“FPA is the authorization of NPs to evaluate patients, diagnose, order, and interpret diagnostic
tests, and initiate and manage treatments under the exclusive licensure authority of the state
board of nursing. This regulatory framework eliminates outdated requirements for NPs to
hold a state-mandated contract with a physician as a condition of state licensure and to provide patient care” ( AANP, 2022).
In 2020, California nurse practitioners achieved a monumental victory with the passage of AB
890. AB 890, authored by Assemblymember Jim Woods (D-CA), ‘would authorize an NP who
meets certain education, experience, and certification requirements to perform, in certain settings or organizations, specified functions without standardized procedures, including ordering, performing, and interpreting diagnostic procedures, certifying disability, and prescribing,
administering, dispensing, and furnishing controlled substances.’ This bill was introduced to
provide more access to healthcare for patients, particularly in the underserved areas where
there are shortages of Family Practice physicians. This law will help eliminate health care disparities and manage healthcare costs.
For the last ten years, I have become very involved with the California Association for Nurse
Practitioners and continue to advocate for my profession and my patients. In doing so, I, along
with my N.P. colleagues had lobbied in the State Capitol and met with State and local legislators conveying what NP can do and what we do matters. Recently according to the U.S. News
and World Report ranking, the NP role first on its 2022 Best Health Care Jobs list. Experienced nurse practitioners deliver high-quality health care!
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PNASC MEMBER SPOTLIGHT: JASMINE WONG, BSN, RN, CCRN
One of my most developmental experiences was being my mother’s
caretaker when she was diagnosed with breast cancer. We faced
several social determinants of health including financial barriers,
inaccessibility of healthcare, and poor health literacy. Her double
mastectomy anesthesia was performed by a nurse anesthetist who
was able to share his profession and educate me on her surgery. Of
all the attentive care providers we encountered, he especially relieved our fears through detailed education and gentle guidance
throughout the process. In particular, I respected his expertise and
deep understanding of the procedure. This sparked my desire to
enter nursing and planted the seed for nurse anesthesia.

Prior to my role as a Registered Nurse, I interned at the California
Department of Public Health (CDPH) in the Registered Nurse Unit
and under the direction of the Provider Certification Section Chief.
As a health justice advocate, I specifically worked on Senate Bill 97 to increase direct care service hours to meet
nursing staffing hours requirements. I commit to working toward social change, developing an awareness of public issues, and influencing public policy.
I sought out research opportunities to contribute to furthering the field of nursing. As first author, I published
peer-reviewed research on Obstructive Sleep Apnea (OSA) in the Scientific Reports Journal. I spent the past
three years analyzing correlations between pain, depression, anxiety, sleepiness, and stress in patients enrolled in
a large National Institutes of Health-funded project that explored OSA symptoms and brain injury. The results of
this study were utilized to improve best practices in how we treat symptoms of OSA. Furthermore, the findings
from this study were disseminated to the greater nursing research community via poster presentations at research conferences.

In nursing school, I helped lay the foundation for the Asian Pacific Islander Student Nursing and Alumni Association’s mentorship program where I connected with my CRNA mentor, Dr. Regalado Valerio, because of my admiration for the profession and my growing desire to explore it more earnestly. We discussed pathophysiology,
mechanics, and the life-long learning that anesthesia provides. Being able to better understand the practice that
previously played such a pivotal role in my personal experience through this mentorship solidified my desire to
become a CRNA.
My career began at Stanford Children’s Health Critical Care Float Team where I was cross-trained between the
Cardiovascular ICU and Pediatric ICU. As part of a Magnet designated Level I Trauma Center, I have delivered
safe and holistic care to complex and critically ill adults, children, and infants. In the ICU, I have administered
and simultaneously titrated vasoactive/inotropic, sedative, and paralytic medications, cared for intubated and
mechanically ventilated patients, and collaborated with the interdisciplinary team to lead nurse-driven rounds.
To prepare myself for CRNA school, I requested to be trained to care for the sickest patients on the unit. I was
trained to be an ECMO bedside nurse, admit immediately-postoperative patients, and care for major traumas
with life-threatening physiological compromise (Trauma 99s). In order to improve our response to code blues, I
worked with colleagues to develop an evidence-based event debrief protocol that was presented to the CNO,
CMO, and other unit leaders, and was adopted by the PICU and CVICU. In order to expand my expertise to care
for patients of any age, I made the decision to transition to Stanford Health Care’s Adult Cardiovascular ICU
where I manage cardiovascular medical and surgical patients with rapidly changing acuities and priorities while
maintaining rigorous performance and safety standards.
After becoming an RN, I attended a Diversity CRNA Conference. At the conference, I connected with passionate
SRNAs and CRNAs who shared the rigors of the program and got to explore the basics of anesthesia and the gas
machine. This led me to shadow to experience it all at the bedside. From the head of the bed, I admired their
wealth of knowledge, variety of practices, and ability to calmly administer life-saving medications in emergency
situations. Currently, I am in the process of interviewing for CRNA school.
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PNASC LEADER SPOTLIGHT: SASHA RARANG, PHD, MSN, CCM
Dr. Sasha Rarang recently served as one of five distinguished poster judges at Mount
Saint Mary’s University’s 8th Annual Graduate Nursing Research Poster Symposium. In attendance was the iconic nursing theorist, Sister Calista Roy, the author of
the world-renowned Roy Adaptation Model. Dr. Tori Canillas-Dufau, Professor of
Nursing and Thesis Faculty Advisor hosted the event.
Dr. Sasha Rarang was thanked by the students for her inspiring and constructive
feedback on their work. Dr. Rarang’s advocacy role promotes the development of
Evidence-Based Practice (EBP) knowledge and its utilization in the field of nursing
practice and nursing education. The promotion of EBP will not only improve the
existing body of nursing knowledge, but it will also contribute to the promotion of
better quality and safety in patient care.
A few of the studies highlighted during the event that captured the attention of Dr.
Rarang related to HCAPs utilization in the acute care setting in promoting and determining patient satisfaction, the promotion of Home Care when discharging cardiac
post-operative patients to home in reducing the 30-day readmission after discharge, and the relationship between
burnout among nurses and the acuity and severity of Intensive Care Unit workloads.
Dr. Sasha Rarang’s personal mission is to mentor nurses and nursing students in improving their craft since she believes that with proper mentoring, nursing professionals and students alike will learn to become resilient against the
difficulties associated with the profession of nursing whether in practice, research, or education.
To that end, Dr. Rarang is currently campaigning this advocacy in her term as the Vice- President and Chair of the
Education and Research Committee with the Philippine Nurses Association of Southern California, Inc. while also
promoting the membership drive for PNASC, Inc. as well. Registered nurses and RN students can become associate
members of the association even if they are not of Filipino-American lineage.

MESSAGE FROM THE PRESIDENT OF PNASC WEST LA SUBCHAPTER
Warm greetings PNASC heroes and esteemed members!
Since the start of the pandemic, it has not been easy for everybody. We have
faced many remarkable challenges during these unprecedented times. Going
above and beyond patient care by working tirelessly and stepping up at your
respective workplaces makes you a PNASC hero! All of you have unique stories, memories, and experiences. I would like to applaud your courageous
efforts, strength, and faith. The changes brought by today’s uncertainties have
really put us to the test. I am immensely proud of Filipino nurses for their
perseverance and commitment to the nursing profession and community as
well as our organization.
Our mission and goals direct my actions as your leader. I am dedicated to my
position. It has been a pleasure to serve PNASC and West LA Subchapter
alongside President Roland Santos and engaged Executive Board, Advisory Council and Executive Officers. I also
appreciate the resources and support that have been available to me. PNASC is making a difference through community service and caring for our members’ well-being during the pandemic. I genuinely appreciate the volunteerism of
West LA subchapter officers and members, our role models of service. I invite you all to participate in our educational
and wellness initiatives, attend our future events, and join me to volunteer. We will continue to strive towards an
environment of compassion and excellence. Practice self-care, and stay safe! Thank you for all that you do!
Mabuhay ang PNASC! Mabuhay kayo!
Catherine Rubio, MSN, PHN, RN
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PNASC NURSE EXCELLENCE AWARD: EDUCATOR OF THE YEAR:
DANILO C. BERNAL, DNP, APRN, PHN, CEN, CCRN, NP-C, FNP-BC
Dr. Danilo Bernal currently serves as PNASC Executive Board Secretary. As a Family Nurse Practitioner (FNP) Lead Faculty, he is known
for his great mentorship and exemplary role model to hundreds of diverse nurses who wish to become successful clinicians at Charles R.
Drew University in Los Angeles in 2019. He has been a sought-out lecturer at the state, national, and international level, where he promotes
the transformation of healthcare through advanced nursing education
and practice. He continues to be a life-long learner as an Advanced
Practice Registered Nurse (APRN), holding and maintaining several
US national certifications and state licenses. As APRN, Dr. Danilo C.
Bernal upholds a culture of excellence in our nursing profession and
personal growth through influence, inspiration, and innovation. He is
a leader who has excelled in advanced practice nursing, education, and service. Dr. Bernal’s broad-based
experience and distinguished record of accomplishments and substantial contributions as a clinician,
scholar, patient advocate, and educator has paved the way in advancing the nursing profession. He is a
proud PNASC member and committed to serve PNAA as: (1) Faculty of iLeadership Development Program (iLDP), (2) Secretary of National Practice Committee (3) Co-Leader of Mathematica
#PrimaryCAreCovidChat Twitter. His involvement and contributions in various capacities as a nurse educator is pivotal to leadership in professional learning and development.

PNASC NURSE EXCELLENCE AWARD: ADMINISTRATOR OF THE
YEAR: PEACHY HAIN, MSN, RN, NE-BC, FACHE
Peachy is an active PNASC West Los Angeles member. Currently works
at Cedars-Sinai Medical Center as Executive Director for Surgical Services and Clinical Support Programs providing leadership direction,
mentorship to various hospital nursing leaders and facilitating improvement in efficiency. She is responsible for daily coordination of nursing
administration of 406 beds. Her leadership also includes involvement as
Incident Commander for Emergency Management. Currently, she is
facilitating communication with the Philippine Consulate regarding recruitment and hiring of Filipino nurses for hospitals in California and
Atlanta. She participated in the distribution and collection of cancer research survey during in October 2019 Filipino American History Month,
a PNASC and Cedars Sinai event. 1n 2021 she received the Daisy Foundation Lifetime Award, first award to be given in Cedars-Sinai. She continues to have passion for operational excellence, nursing management, evidenced -based practice, patient advocacy, and nursing education. Her recent presentations on “Navigating the Changing Healthcare
Environment” and “Improving Patient Flow”, were significant contribution to excellence in clinical practice.
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PNASC NURSE EXCELLENCE AWARD: EXCELLENCE IN
COMMUNITY SERVICE: CATHERINE RUBIO, MSN, PHN, RN
Cathy has demonstrated significant contributions to PNASC by promoting
Relevance, Innovation, Diversity and Excellence. She is currently serving as
the President of PNASC West LA Subchapter and PNASC Community Outreach Chairman. The organization’s mission and goals direct her to be a
servant leader despite today’s uncertainties. Her time and efforts to serve
were dedicated towards to organizing community projects and events, mentor membership at large, serve as resource person, directly collaborate with
community leaders, and actively represent PNASC in community meetings.
An exemplary in embracing differences and celebrating inclusivity to
achieve community outreach goals amidst the pandemic. She was with volunteer teams at the SKID ROW LA Mission, LA River Clean Up, civic
event’s First Aid Booths, COVID-19 vaccination/test sites, and Philippine
Consulate General Los Angeles conducting free blood pressure check and
health teaching. Her dedication and commitment to lead thru community service has brought PNASC
visibility and awareness of amazing volunteer works. PNASC and West LA Subchapter has received more
than thirteen awards and recognitions with her inspiring community collaborations. She is a role model
for compassion and service.
Cathy retired from UCLA after 30 years of service and currently works at Kaiser Permanente West Los
Angeles at Ambulatory Treatment Center. She also serves as Board of Trustee for PNAA Foundation and
Assistant Secretary for United Specialist Healthcare Foundation.
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